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“….encourage the development, strengthening and implementation of global, regional, 
national and community policies and action plans to improve diets and increase physical 

activity that are sustainable, comprehensive, and actively engage all sectors, including civil 
society, the private sector and the media.” 

WHO Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health 
World Health Assembly, May 2004 

“……..government cannot and should not be solely responsible for finding a cure. Parents 
cannot do it alone. Pediatricians, teachers, food companies and the media cannot do it 

alone..……it will take an entire society to solve this epidemic.” 

FCC Commissioner Deborah Taylor Tate, 
announcing a Task Force on Media and Childhood Obesity: Today and Tomorrow 

Washington, DC September 2006 

“LEAD AND COMMIT TO CHILDHOOD OBESITY PREVENTION: Government, industry, 
communities, schools, and families should demonstrate leadership and commitment by 

mobilizing the resources required to identify, implement, evaluate, and disseminate 
effective policies and interventions that support childhood obesity prevention goals.” 

Progress In Preventing Childhood Obesity: How Do We Measure Up? 
Institute of Medicine, September 2006 

“There is definitive evidence that obesity has crept down the age structure in most of today’s 
developed countries, and there is reason to believe similar trends will occur in developing 
nations if food supplies increase as a result of anticipated improvements in GDP. Obesity 

carries with it a broad range of elevated risks of fatal and non‐fatal diseases expressed 
throughout the age structure. Although there is no question that obesity is a public health 

problem that can be solved based on knowledge that exists today, the observed trend in 
recent decades suggests that humans are not making use of this knowledge. Should forecasts 

of human life expectancy rely on the reversal of this trend, or should such trends be taken 
into account?” 

WORLD POPULATION TO 2300, UN Department of Social Affairs Report 2004
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∞ 
The current global priorities for development are focused on the Millennium Development Goals which call for a 

halving of poverty levels in the developing world together with a range of other goals relating to the need for 

substantial falls in childhood malnutrition, maternal deaths etc. 1 The drive to mobilise world opinion in the last 

year has been impressive with substantial gains being made in cancelling the debt of many impoverished nations 

and an acceptance of the need for improved governance. 2 

Although it now looks unlikely that many of the eight goals will be met, and improvements in the financial position 

of developing countries has been thwarted in the post‐Doha trade dispute, it is still widely accepted that in general 

the economic policies based on the benefits of free trade with a flourishing of entrepreneurial skills and 

technological innovation will bring great benefits, so long as there is a minimum of regulatory obstacles to 

innovation. 3 

Analyses by leading economists and policy makers in the recent Copenhagen Consensus took a more sophisticated 

approach. 4 They ranked 40 priority actions in respect of 10 challenges, starting with a major drive on the 

communicable diseases and a special focus on HIV, malaria and for scaled up health services. They include a call 

for markedly improved clean water supplies and sanitation, for a major educational drive, and for nutritional 

improvements with a repeat focus on hunger, micronutrient deficiencies, combating low birth weight and boosting 

technological innovation in developing world agriculture. Some of these issues are common challenges in 

developing a societal plan to combat obesity. Just before the collapse of the WTO negotiations, they also took an 

optimistic view of the possibility of a 50% trade liberalisation agreement, called for a new approach to migration, 

procurement reform to combat corruption and for new approaches to deal with post conflict problems. 

Western health problems now affecting the developing world 

All these aims are based on a huge body of evidence accumulated over years, but fail to take account of the latest 

analyses which present even greater challenges: there is now an immediate need for new approaches to coping 

with the consequences of economic development and of market liberalisation. Setting out the sequence of events 

may help to explain this new challenge. 

New health analyses initiated by the World Health Organization at the turn of the 21 st century show that the 

disease burden of the world, including that of most low income countries, is not dominated by communicable 

diseases ‐ important though they are ‐ but by the non‐communicable diseases such as heart disease, cancers and 

mental disorders. 5 Thus heart disease is the top contributor to the chronic disease health burden of the world with 

the greatest burden affecting the poor, not the affluent countries; it is already retarding the rate of economic 

development of such countries as China. 6 Indeed, despite the worrying failure to deal adequately with the 

escalating HIV epidemic, heart disease is projected to remain the leading problem globally over the next 25 years, 

with almost all the developing world already failing to cope with the current demand for medical care and with 40% 

of some populations, such as in India, already in intractable poverty because of the medical costs of illness. 7 

The response of many health ministries and governments to this new challenge has been unimpressive to date. 

WHO did secure the landmark agreement on tobacco control which, if vigorously implemented, could curb the
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tobacco industry's successful targeting of children, young adults, and particularly women in the developing world. 

Then WHO produced its first ever new Millennium analysis of the principal contributors to the world's overall health 

burden, which surprised many observers when it showed that high blood pressure, increased blood cholesterol 

levels, poor intakes of vegetables and fruit, physical inactivity and excess weight gain as well as tobacco 

consumption dominated the top ten determinants of the world's health problems. 4 There followed the WHO Global 

Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health 8 , in practice based on an intensely debated WHO ‘916 report’, which 

highlighted the importance of excess sugar, fat and salt and a paucity of fruit and vegetables in explaining the 

world's dietary health problems. 9 

When some of the implications of the report were set before the agriculture ministers at a Food and Agriculture 

Organization meeting in February 2004, there was orchestrated dissent among G77 country delegates, misled by 

industrial lobbyists to fear an adverse economic impact if a reduction in dietary sugar was recommended. Many 

wrongly viewed obesity as a Western issue and failed to understand its relevance to developing countries. Under 

intense industrial pressure, the US government had registered a lengthy formal objection in the preliminary 

ministerial discussion of the Global Strategy. 10 Ultimately reference to the WHO 916 report was eliminated in the 

final WHO strategy agreed unanimously by Member States in May 2004. 

Market forces driving obesity 

The problem of obesity, until recently considered only a problem for the affluent nations, is now a remarkable 

amplifier of diabetes, high blood pressure and high cholesterol levels ‐ the very basis for the biggest health 

problem of cardiovascular disease ‐ in low and middle income countries. These communities, particularly Asian and 

Central American, now display a remarkable sensitivity to these diseases, because their pre‐existing maternal and 

childhood malnutrition in combination with rapid weight gain in later childhood has startling effects on their 

propensity to diabetes and cardiovascular disease. 11 

Thus childhood overweight and obesity, now affecting 10% of the world's children, may, in many developing country 

populations, have a particularly serious effect, because of the fundamental biological effects with early 

malnutrition amplifying the effects of later excess weight gain. 12 Thus these "epigenetic" effects engender a special 

susceptibility to abdominal obesity with its serious consequences, and make the population doubly sensitive to 

developing diabetes and other chronic diseases. Therefore factors which promote excess energy intake or inactivity 

in the developing world's children may have an even more serious impact on health than that already seen in North 

America and Europe. Further intergenerational deterioration is now becoming evident as overweight girls become 

pregnant and temporarily diabetic during pregnancy with a heightened risk of producing infants susceptible to both 

childhood obesity and adolescent diabetes. 13 So childhood overweight and obesity are of unexpected and immense 

economic and medical importance in the developing as well as the developed world. Already neither the US nor any 

other nation can afford the projected economic costs of the obesity induced diabetes and other diseases, but these 

projections do not yet take account of the remarkable amplification of disease by childhood obesity nor of the 

additional susceptibility of most of the world because of earlier poor nutrition. 

Childhood obesity is also a reflection of the disruption of traditional societal care. Now the natural desire of 

parents to ensure a healthy upbringing for their children is increasingly overwhelmed by environmental pressures. 

Even in their home environment vulnerable children are relatively unprotected because much of their diet is based
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on processed or ready‐prepared foods and their urban environments do not allow them to play safely outside. This 

is particularly true now that most densely populated areas designed for ready use by cars and other safety hazards 

with few facilities for children to engage freely in natural games and activities. Even at school in many societies, 

little physical activity is possible, book and classroom work is paramount, and parents often feel obliged to take 

quite strenuous steps to ensure their safe travel to and from school, thereby minimizing their opportunities for 

spontaneous play. 

The diets of children throughout the world – even in China ‐ are now dominated by unsuitable foods and drinks. 14 

Children are often targeted by marketers seeking to establish brand loyalty in everything from toys to video and 

other computer/mobile games, clothes and food. This unprecedented commercialisation of childhood is distorting 

children's perceptions, understanding and knowledge about healthy foods, with evident effects on children from 

infancy onwards. Children in developing countries may be even more susceptible than children in Western Europe 

or North America, given the alluring novelty of well‐honed and sophisticated western marketing promotional 

techniques 15 as well as their greater biological susceptibility to dietary hazards and the intrinsic appeal of fatty 

sugary foods. 

These rapid changes in children's exposure to inappropriate societal constraints and pressures mean we are on 

course for an escalating burden of disease, which is already threatening to overwhelm the health services. 

Technological fixes ‐ the recourse of much modern thinking ‐ cannot match the public health demand for major 

societal changes to help rather than hinder children’s upbringing. The idea that educative processes can combat 

the problem ignores decades of evidence that the obesity epidemic is escalating despite huge individual efforts to 

constrain or reverse weight gain. 

Industry priorities versus the wellbeing of children and adult 

The commercialisation of childhood is a predictable response to the imperative for companies to increase market 

share, improve profits and maintain shareholder satisfaction in a world with few social or economic restraints. Food 

and drink companies originally advanced by the three traditional methods ‐ competition on price, the ready 

availability of their products, and by promotional marketing. Thus standardising production, increasing portion 

sizes, targeting children and now penetrating the huge opportunities of the developing world markets, have been 

and remain priorities for major national and international food and drink companies as well as other commercial 

enterprises. 

Children are not only exposed directly to these commercial pressures, but also are exposed via their parents’ 

circumstances. The more vulnerable the parents in socio‐economic terms, the more they depend on the relative 

pricing and ready availability of foods, which account for a substantial part of their expenditure. Thus the price 

determinant is a crucial factor for most populations in the world. The relative price of different foods was the 

target of all major government policies after the Second World War, when meat, milk, butter and sugar were 

shown to benefit the growth in height and weight of children, and also to maintain the working capacity of adults. 

This cheap food policy, focused on these commodities, became the priority so that even the poor could purchase 

these "essential" foods. For decades there has been a sustained subsidy of agriculture production amounting to 

hundreds of billions of dollars, with a remarkable fall in the relative prices of the prioritised foods. After 50 years 

the result is that the food chain is now dominated by fats, sugars and meat with huge industrial groups now fighting
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to maintain their market share in a food supply chain, which has become distorted and dominated by cheaper oils, 

starches and sugars. FAO projections show that food insufficiency is largely no longer the principal issue with 

marked increases in the availability of oils, of other fats and sugars, as well as meat; these are now projected to 

become even more abundant in the next 30 years. 

The continuing EU, US and Japanese distortions of the market through large‐scale agriculture and trade subsidies 

contribute to ensure that less nutritious foods still pervade the world. It seems inevitable that these will continue 

to be marketed by a trillion dollar industry, which exerts more formidable influence over industrial and trade 

policies than any other group. Without a substantial and rapid transformation in the industry’s perspective, it now 

seems inevitable that greater proportions of the world’s population will become overweight and obese with 

predictable and preventable consequences for health. 

A Societal Plan 

It must be recognised that both physical activity and food systems need to change. Although it will continue to be 

claimed by special interest groups and those with a naïve belief in ‘consumer education’ that simple educative 

approaches will suffice, it is clear – even to US agencies such as the Federal Communications Commission ‐ that 

nothing less than involving the entire society in a fundamental rethinking of its social and economic priorities is 

essential. Some of the societal actions which are needed will mesh with increasingly accepted environmental 

policies relating to energy and land conservation, urban design and transport, but others will require quite 

innovative approaches. 

Current agricultural and trade policies, which reflect the priorities of a previous century, are not responding to the 

intrinsic desires of consumers, but to the economic systems which have arisen in a distorted market place. So 

policies need to be modernised to integrate health concerns, which now cannot be left to a free market to resolve. 

Such approaches are essential if the agricultural sector is to provide those foods needed at affordable prices for 

health. 

We need to address the imbalance induced by the cumulative impact of a half century of misdirected state 

funding, which has nurtured the overproduction and therefore the excessive marketing of foods that contribute to 

harmful diets. Indeed price interventions mechanisms and production controls have hindered the availability of 

cheaper fruit and vegetables, needed to promote quality standards for healthy diets. 

These remedial steps may not seem straightforward, but analyses undertaken over a decade ago by the USDA 

showed how the whole patterns of US food production would need to change if society consumed the optimum diet 

set out for the last 15 years by consensus WHO groups. Simply meeting the US Food Pyramid dietary 

recommendations would mean significant increases in the production of fruit and vegetables, and reduced 

production of sugar and caloric sweeteners, oils and fats. In practice the aggregate change demanded of the US 

agricultural sector would be relatively small, requiring a net increase of only 5 to 6 million acres of crops or about 

2 percent of total cropland planted in the early 1990s. 16 

Whereas some measures outlined can be taken immediately at minimal cost, and in keeping with the concept of a 

free market, it must be recognised that other proposals will require special initiatives. These already command 

substantial societal if not political support.
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The immediate measures needed are as follows: 

LABELLING: 

Introduce a universal traffic light nutritional signposting standard, based on WHO goals for fats, sugars and salt. 

This has been shown to be preferred by most consumers and can be more easily understood by the less educated. 

This approach should apply to all food packaging, supermarket shelves, canteens and restaurant menus. It is likely 

to be the most effective means to inform and influence consumer behaviour through "informed choice" 

MARKETING: 

Children should be protected from marketing techniques, including internet, viral marketing, in‐school promotions, 

and on‐site promotions as well as existing television marketing. It should become a social norm not to market to 

children. 

Governments should regulate to support those already adopting voluntarily approaches and to ensure adherence. 

The evidence for marketing restrictions is compelling for pre‐teenage years, but the precautionary principle should 

apply to teenagers, who are particularly vulnerable to the impact of marketing psychology and media influences on 

adolescent behaviour and development. It should be emphasized that the Convention on the Rights of the Child 

specifies children as those under 18 years. In addition special care is also needed in relation to the presumed 

benefits of social marketing, which does not take into account the poor understanding of the less educated and 

more vulnerable members of society, and is unlikely to compete with the huge marketing investment of the private 

sector. 

QUALITY CONTROL: 

All government and other premises assigned for children, e.g. nurseries and schools and for workers e.g. in 

government run or supported facilities, should apply mandatory nutritional and activity standards to all their 

institutions. Public procurement policies should support nutritional standards, with an emphasis on local fresh food 

supplies. Special arrangements are also needed to encourage physical activity. Businesses could well lead in 

promoting the most effective measures for their own and societal benefit. 

PRICING: Food pricing structures need to be revised to favour increased consumption of fruit and vegetables and 

not encourage over‐consumption of foods high in fats and sugars and high caloric beverages. Revenue neutral 

changes should be introduced to support price reductions and thereby provide incentives to consume the 

nutritionally healthier foods and price increases for the high fatty sugary and salty foods ‐ the "HFSS" foods and 

calorific beverages. 

AVAILABILITY: Local governments should restrict the availability of fast food/soft drink outlets in their own 

premises and indeed in urban environments in ways analogous to alcohol and smoking restrictions. Restrictions 

need to apply particularly to outlets near schools. The increased availability of fruit and vegetables should be 

encouraged. 

DISTRIBUTION: Governments need to alter the methods whereby foods are transported into cities from rural 

environments. Rural transport and storage/distribution systems in the developing countries are a major 

determinant of the availability of foods in the urban areas. Governments should follow Norway's policy of ensuring 

that remote communities also receive an equitable distribution of healthier produce at affordable prices.
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FARM POLICIES: Governments need to change agriculture policies to sustain and promote production for improved 

diets. Complex developments are needed over the next 20 years with FAO and the CGIAR research institutes 

reviewing their priorities to promote horticulture in particular and to reconsider the water/technological 

opportunities for appropriate yields in difficult environments. 

TRADE: Remove trade distortions, which favour over‐production of fats and sugars, and switch support to growth in 

fruit and vegetable production. Press to dismantle western agricultural subsidy regimes. Build support mechanisms 

to promote consumption of fruit and vegetables. Use phyto‐sanitary regulations so that developing countries 

protect themselves from the international targeting of their countries with poor dietary products. Involve 

WHO/FAO in promoting the application of SPS regulations to the nutritional as well as the toxicological content of 

foods. 

PLANNING: Improve urban design to curtail traffic, with an emphasis on pedestrian friendly bus, train and other 

facilities, coupled with particular approaches to children's needs.  Promote integrated public transport systems. 

Promote walking and cycling through safe zoning and dedicated tracks. Deter urban car use through congestion 

charging and access permits. Integrate safe public spaces and play/leisure areas in all developments. Ensure 

housing density allows urban schemes which promote and restore open spaces to cities. 

CROSS GOVERNMENT/ BUSINESS ‘PRO‐HEALTH’ POLICY MAKING: Integrate an awareness of health implications in 

all policy development. This demands transparent mechanisms for driving inter‐sectoral collaboration and requires 

the effective use of health impact assessments of all types of policy development with identification of the 

external and consequential costs before decisions are reached. 

∞ 
In conclusion all these measures require the development of national and international policies, which are unlikely 

to emerge unless the top policy thinkers follow the example of the UK banker Derek Wanless, commissioned by the 

UK Chancellor of the Exchequer to examine the long term financial implications of major health issues. 17 

Highlighting the need for a drastic overhaul in service provision, Wanless argued that the three overwhelming 

health problems of tobacco, obesity and physical inactivity need to be seen as fundamental socio‐economic issues 

which could be resolved only by addressing social and economic policies. The health ministries of the world are the 

least influential components of government to deliver these changes because they are overwhelmed and struggle to 

cope with the consequences and costs of decisions made elsewhere. 

The challenge is to have the courage to consider how to embark upon novel economic and social policies that are 

necessary to overcome the epidemic of obesity and related chronic diseases. The escalating economic burden 

reflects a deficit in health and economic policy making, which has accumulated over decades. This is a societal 

challenge for us all. 

∞
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1 ‐ Introduction 

The human race is facing a novel and enormous health challenge due to the rapidly unfolding global epidemic of 

obesity. 18 Unprecedented changes in the nature of our diet and modus vivendi in recent years are now contributing 

not only to almost ubiquitous weight gain, but to a dramatic growth in related and preventable chronic diseases. 

The transformation of agricultural production, the restructuring of the food supply and its distribution mechanisms, 

as well as urbanisation and the development of predominantly sedentary modes of work and leisure, are generating 

a quantum shift in the scale of nutrition and activity related chronic diseases, now affecting billions of people in 

both developed and developing countries. 19 

Most alarmingly in the 21 st century, a whole new generation is remarkably predisposed and increasingly exposed to 

developing abnormal adiposity, with its associated metabolic risk factors, leading to the unprecedented onset of 

type 2 diabetes and early evidence of heart disease among children. At least 155 million children aged 5‐17 are 

overweight, including up to 45 million classified as obese, with an additional 22 million under 5s affected. 20 

The convergence of the vast social, economic and technological changes of modernisation has brought about the 

rapid industrialisation and consequent urbanisation of many societies. For the first time in human history, more 

than half the world’s population is now concentrated in dense urban environments, which impose major 

impediments to people enjoying both beneficial diets and healthy activity. By 2020 at least 20 cities will have a 

population of more than 20 million and by 2030 two thirds of the population will live in cities ‐ with more than 90 

per cent of urban population growth taking place in developing countries. 21 

These changes have already accelerated the rise in mean bodyweights of most adult populations, with an 

exceptional impact upon children, and with predictable consequences in amplifying the deterioration in diet‐ 

related health. Overweight and obesity now affects at least 1.7 billion people, with the largest proportion in 

developing countries; By 2010 almost 2 billion people of the world’s population will be overweight and more than 

half a billion will be obese using standard international criteria. By 2015 the figure will be nearer 2.3 billion and 

more than 700 million obese. 22 In China the number of overweight people has already reached 281 million, 

including 21 million children. 23 

WHO has predicted a doubling of the prevalence of type 2 diabetes from 171 million in 2000 to 366 million by 2030, 

not taking into account the dramatically increasing prevalence of overweight and obesity in adults and children 

which is guaranteed to amplify markedly these numbers. 24 The biggest impact will be felt in developing countries 

with India and China accounting for one third of the global total. But in the USA where diabetes incidence has 

increased, revised estimates forecast a three fold increase in type 2 diabetes from 16.2 million in 2005 to 48.3 

million by 2050 ‐ 9.3 million higher than was previously estimated. This is also based on the assumption that there 

will be no further increase in overweight and obesity in the USA. 25 

Governments worldwide have been challenged by WHO to reduce deaths from chronic disease, 80% of which occur 

in low and middle income countries. An estimated 35 million people die each year from preventable chronic 

diseases which account for 60% of all deaths. The impact is putting a brake on economic development in many 

countries: WHO now estimates the cost for China will be US $558 billion over the 10 years to 2015. 26
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The International Obesity TaskForce analyses undertaken for the WHO Global Burden of Disease Project suggest 

that the mean bodyweight in most populations will continue to rise and by 2030 in many countries in North and 

South America and in Europe, the population mean could be close to BMI 30 – in other words approaching half the 

entire adult population of many countries could become obese. 27 Interim projections suggest that North America 

could realise this disastrous health scenario by 2015. 28 

The cost of obesity and related chronic diseases in terms of health services alone is already at unsustainable levels 

in many countries, with the medical expenditure in the USA reaching $93 billion at 2002 adjusted levels, half of this 

expenditure provided from publicly funded schemes. 29 However the concealed economic burden of obesity affects 

employment, productivity, diminished opportunities, and has substantial and costly implications for not only future 

health service capacities, but also for social and economic infrastructure. 

This enormous health challenge cannot be separated from the three major challenges of development, security and 

human rights reiterated by the UN Secretary General Kofi Annan in his final address to the UN General Assembly. 30 

The right to health is a fundamental human right, not a permissible trade‐off for the advantages of economic 

development. There can be no secure future for the next generation if they are burdened with the overwhelming 

societal costs of obesity and related chronic disease. 

The socio‐economic determinants of health, and the resultant inequalities, will not be addressed without altering 

the underlying structural disparities and finding novel approaches to improve future health. A far‐reaching societal 

plan, which aims to increase the positive environmental factors and reduce the negative factors that promote poor 

diet and inactivity, demands strong determination from all sectors of society, including the boardroom, to make 

truly effective changes that will curb childhood obesity and eventually the entire epidemic. 

2 ‐ Feeding our survival instinct 

The Shape of Things to Come ‐ cover of The Economist, Dec 13‐19 2003
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“The primordial imperative to consume food when available and store energy in 

the expectation of shortages remains one of the most powerful biological factors 

that increases our vulnerability in times of enduring plenty.” 

Our early ancestors were hunter‐gatherers confronted with the constant challenge to find enough food to survive. 

Dependent on a diet predominantly derived from plants, but only occasionally from animal sources, the capacity to 

store energy to defend against seasonal food shortages and famine was an essential survival mechanism. The 

transition from foraging to farming occurred over the past 10 thousand years, relatively recently in terms of an 

evolutionary development that has spanned several million years. The adoption of agricultural practices brought 

about fundamental changes, introducing unrefined cereals into the diet and animal husbandry, which allowed the 

development of larger settlements, with the capacity to store harvests sufficient to feed relatively large static 

populations. 

While there is some evidence that evolutionary changes have continued to occur over the past 10,000 years, it is 

only very recently that significant changes in the food chain have been introduced. This means that there has been 

insufficient time for any adaptation change in gene selection to occur. The primordial imperative to consume food 

when available and store energy in the expectation of shortages remains one of the most powerful biological 

factors that increase our vulnerability in times of enduring plenty. However the complex hormonal mechanisms 

that enable the brain to regulate hunger, appetite and satiety are only now beginning to be partially understood, 

along with the recognition that the function of many genes may be modulated and indeed programmed in different 

ways in response to the gestational environment and early nutrition. Although several genes have been identified as 

having a role in obesity, what is not yet fully understood is the complex interaction between genes and 

environment, the endocrinal system and diet, and the way the brain’s subtle command pathways that control 

energy balance may be easily overridden to allow the primitive drive to store food to dominate. 

3 ‐ Beyond starvation 

The cycle of feast and famine, which plagued our ancestors, remains a fundamental factor influencing a vast 

proportion of the world’s population even today. Poor nutrition during critical phases of pregnancy may lead to low 

birth‐weight babies, “programmed” to be more susceptible to develop abdominal adiposity, with its greater risks of 

chronic disease. Maternal nutritional deficiencies are commonplace in many parts of Asia, where early teenage 

marriage and childbirth before the age of 18 have been the norm over generations. Three quarters of babies born 

in some parts of Asia are not weighed at birth, yet it has been estimated that in India about 30% of all births are 

low birth‐weight, defined as below 2.5 kg on delivery. 31 Many of our current adult populations were born in times 

of severe nutritional stress.
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Figure 1:  Lifecycle: the proposed causal links 

Adapted from the James Commission ‐ Ending Malnutrition by 2020: An Agenda for Change in the Millennium. 32 

The promotion of catch‐up growth, viewed as an essential compensatory mechanism justifying the over‐feeding of 

low birth‐weight babies and underweight children, is now recognized as a potential contributor to the development 

of childhood obesity, particularly in vulnerable populations. As overweight children enter adulthood and the women 

become pregnant, they are more vulnerable to producing children with an amplified sensitivity to obesity, diabetes 

and chronic disease. So for many there is now a continuing intergenerational legacy, determined by the nutritional 

environment experienced by forebears, which is now switching to amplify our current epidemics. These epigenetic 

responses alter the way genes function without any necessary change in the genes themselves so the impact of the 

new environment creates a built‐in time bomb, particularly for Asia, and offers a convincing explanation of why 

large sections of the Asian population are already demonstrating their predisposition to abdominal obesity, type 2 

diabetes and cardiovascular disease. 

What needs to be more widely understood is that malnutrition and obesity are neither mutually exclusive, nor 

contradictory phenomena, but in sequence lead to even greater health problems. The two conditions are found 

even within families living under the same roof in countries undergoing the so‐called nutrition transition. 

Furthermore in the affluent West, obese people may lack adequate levels of some essential nutrients due to 

dietary deficiencies. In global terms, therefore, it is misleading to characterise obesity as primarily an issue of 
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“over‐nutrition” and strategic approaches often fail to address both under and “over‐nutrition”, assuming that 

increased calorie availability is all that is necessary. 

Western diets rich in fats, oils and sugar can also lead to “nutrient dilution”, where insufficient nourishment is 

obtained. Deficiencies in minerals, vitamins and essential fatty acids such as omega n‐3 can occur despite excess 

intake of kcalories from food and beverages. In particular, high intakes of fats as well as sugar in food and soft 

drinks have been shown to not only contribute to weight gain, but also to the depletion of essential nutrients. The 

over‐consumption of vegetable oil‐based products, high in omega n‐6 fatty acids, also now contribute to an 

imbalance in the body's use of omega n‐3 fats, which is also insufficient in most foods. These omega n‐3 fats are a 

vital dietary component, not only for cardiovascular, but for mental development too. 

WHO has suggested the following range of population nutrient intake goals below: 

Table 1: WHO Recommended Dietary Goals 

Dietary factor Goal 
(% of total energy, unless otherwise stated) 

Total fat: 15 ‐ 30% 

Saturated fatty acids <10% 

Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) 6 ‐ 10% 

n‐6 Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) 5 ‐ 8% 

n‐3 Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) 1 ‐ 2% 

Trans fatty acids <1% 

Monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFAs) By difference 

Total carbohydrate: 
55 ‐ 75% 

Free sugars <10% 

Protein 10 ‐ 15% 

Cholesterol <300 mg per day 

Sodium chloride (sodium) <5 g per day (<2 g per day) 

Fruits and vegetables ≥400 g per day 

Total dietary fibre From foods source* 

Non‐starch polysaccharides (NSP) From foods source* 
(* wholegrain cereals, fruits and vegetables) 

Source: WHO Expert Report: Diet, Nutrition and the Prevention of Chronic Diseases (WHO TRS 916 2003)
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4 ‐ Childhood obesity – the escalating challenge 

Childhood obesity will continue to increase significantly in many parts of the world in the coming years unless 

effective preventive measures are taken.  The number of school‐age children affected will almost double by 2010 

compared with the most recent surveys up to 2003 (see Table 2). 33 The proportion of obese children in Europe will 

reach 10% while In the Middle East it will double to 11.5%. In both North and South America, obesity prevalence in 

children is forecast to rise to 15.2%. In the Pacific region the figure may rise to 7%, while in Asia – where the 

smaller numbers classified with obesity understate the severity of the problem ‐ a threefold increase to 5.3% is 

expected. 34 Figure 2 shows that the problem is not confined to the USA or to developed countries, but affects more 

than one in five children in many countries, and is increasing rapidly in others. Further detailed estimates of the 

prevalence of childhood obesity worldwide are provided in Annex 1. 

Recent studies have suggested that at present around 2 million US adolescents – one third of all overweight 

youngsters – are affected by the metabolic syndrome (a cluster of risks for heart disease and an early death), 

compared with just under 1 million estimated less than a decade earlier. 35 IOTF estimates, based on a similar 

analysis for the European Union, suggest more than 1 million European adolescents may be affected. 36 In China 

recent surveys suggest 21 million children are overweight or obese. The prevalence among urban children has 

already risen three‐fold in a single decade. Figure 3 illustrates the dramatic rate of increase in overweight which 

potentially could be heading towards 30% of boys and 15% of girls within five years. 37 

Table 2: Overweight and obesity among school age children by global region. 

Recent surveys Projected 2006 Projected 2010 
WHO Region 

(most recent surveys) Owt (inc 
obesity) % Obesity % Owt (inc 

obesity) % Obesity % Owt (inc 
obesity) % Obesity % 

Africa (1987‐2003) 1.6 0.2 * * * * 

Americas (1988‐2002) 27.7 9.6 40.0 13.2 46.4 15.2 

Eastern Med (1992‐2001) 23.5 5.9 35.3 9.4 41.7 11.5 

Europe (1992‐2003) 25.5 5.4 31.8 7.9 38.2 10.0 

South East Asia (1997‐2002) 10.6 1.5 16.6 3.3 22.9 5.3 

West Pacific (1993‐2000) 12.0 2.3 20.8 5.0 27.2 7.0 

Source: Wang & Lobstein, IOTF 2006
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Figure 2 Childhood Overweight by WHO Region 

Source: IOTF 2006 

Figure 3: Increasing overweight among children age 7‐18 in urban China 

Adapted from Wu Y. Overweight and obesity in China. BMJ. 2006 
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The adult epidemic of obesity and chronic disease 

The prevalence of overweight and obesity among adults has already risen dramatically in most populations and will 

continue to do so. WHO estimated that more than 350 million adults were obese (BMI ≥30.0) and more than 1 

billion overweight (BMI ≥25): estimates which take into account the adjustment needed for the significant numbers 

of Asians with elevated risks at a lower BMI threshold, suggest at least 1.7 billion adults are affected. 38 More than 

2.5 million deaths are attributed directly to overweight and obesity worldwide, but this does not reflect deaths in 

categories covering related to dietary and physical inactivity factors. 

Obesity prevalence in the USA has doubled over a quarter of a century from a base that was significantly higher 

than most countries. However recent trends suggest that in some countries, such as the United Kingdom and 

Australia with similar economic and political systems, the obesity prevalence is increasing in parallel. 

Figure 4: Trends in adult obesity prevalence from selected countries 

(Source IOTF 2006) 

The reliability of some overweight and obesity prevalence estimates is variable, since many countries do not 

conduct regular measured population surveys. Where possible estimates provided in the IOTF database utilise 

nationally representative measured data, but self reported data and data from limited surveys (which 

underestimate the problem) are included where there is no alternative. Data for adults from 143 countries shown 

in Annex 2 highlight the extent of the worldwide epidemic. Developing countries still struggling with the “double 

burden” of disease have undergone a rapid nutritional transition with remarkable dietary changes resulting in a 

significant shift towards overweight and obesity among adults and particularly now amongst children. China 

provides a remarkable example where a recent major survey found that 260 million Chinese – nearly one in four 

adults – already fall within the national criteria for overweight and obesity. 
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Increasing calorie consumption in developing countries 

“The progress in raising per capita food consumption to 3000+ kcal/person/day in several developing 

countries is not always an unmixed blessing. The related diet transitions often imply changes towards 

energy‐dense diets high in fat, particularly saturated fat, sugar and salt and low in unrefined 

carbohydrates. In combination with lifestyle changes, largely associated with rapid urbanization, such 

transitions, while beneficent in many countries with still inadequate diets, are often accompanied by a 

corresponding increase in diet‐related chronic Non‐Communicable Diseases (NCDs).” 

‐ Food and Agriculture Organization 39 

By 2007, most developing countries will have crossed the availability threshold of 2,700 kcalories. Given the 

predisposition of people in many developing countries to be vulnerable to the harmful nature of the “western” 

diet, and its acknowledged impact on obesity and diet‐related health, the global dietary changes predicted by the 

UN’s Food and Agriculture Organization should provide immediate cause for alarm. The increased consumption over 

the past 20 years can be seen in the context of the consistent reduction in the relative cost of some food 

commodities. World consumption of vegetable oils is forecast to double from its late 1990s level of 67 million 

tonnes to 130 million tonnes by 2030 – four times the level consumed in 1980 or from 10 kg to 15 kg per capita per 

annum and the per capita consumption of sugar is forecast to increase in developing countries from 21kg per 

annum to 25 kg per annum by 2030 – suggesting an additional “empty calorie” intake of almost 170 k calories per 

person per day, not accounting for other food sources. 

Figure 5 Global Food Security: Increasing Calorie Intake 

Source: Food and Agriculture Organization 2002
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Given the evidence of improved food security and consistently rising food production and availability (with 

exceptions stemming largely where civil and political conditions which adversely influence distribution), the UN 

Food and Agriculture Organization data imply that the world is moving towards a state where too much food with 

empty calories is being produced. This automatically means that commodity costs will fall and market forces will 

then ensure the utmost effort to promote the consumption of excessive quantities of the cheapest  products i.e. 

sugars and fats which are undesirable additions to the diet. We are therefore at a tipping point for inducing 

globally excess energy intakes. Achieving food security is a major success but the challenge now must be to ensure 

that the measure of success is not merely based on energy alone, but in the sustained nutritional value of the diet. 

Indeed policies need to be based on limiting any further increase in energy production if we are to achieve optimal 

dietary health. 

In the USA the consequences of increased calorie intakes are self‐evident. During the period of most rapid increase 

in obesity, the USDA’s Economic Research Service monitored the increasing consumption of food and calorific 

beverages. By the year 2000, the average adult consumed daily 300 kcalories more than in 1985, and 530 kcals 

more than in 1970. (see Annex 3).  This increased intake is in contrast to the lower energy expenditure resulting 

from the reduced need for physically activity with greater car dependency, labour‐saving devices, sedentary 

occupations and leisure. So in fact the US population ought to have been steadily consuming less not more to avoid 

weight gain. The rise in obesity in both adults and children in the USA provides a most vivid illustration of the 

implications of these imbalances for the rest of the world. Obesity among US Adults more than doubled and as 

shown in Fig 6, overweight in children increased three fold between the 1970’s and the present. 

Figure 6: Increasing prevalence of overweight* among US children and adolescents 

Source: IOTF adapted from CDC based on Jollife D 40 and Ogden CL 41 

* ‘Overweight’ defined by BMI for age >95 th centile, referred to as ‘obesity’ outside the US 
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5 ‐ Socio‐economic scenarios 

“The health consequences of poor diets and physical inactivity have generally been considered diseases of 

the affluent. However, these noncommunicable diseases, far from being affluent‐country lifestyle diseases, 

appear with greater frequency in populations undergoing rapid socioeconomic improvement with better 

access to food and shifts in diets.” ‐ World Development Report 2007 42 

The World Bank now recognizes that it is misconceived to view obesity primarily as a disease of affluence. In 

developed societies, those with the least education and lowest socio‐economic status are the most obese. In 

developing countries the disease vector is shifting downwards through higher SES groups to become established as a 

“disease of poverty”. 

Its World Development Report 2007, Development and the Next Generation, notes: 

“Data from China, the Arab Republic of Egypt, India, Mexico, the Philippines, and South Africa reveal a marked 

shift over the last 20 years toward diets high in saturated fat, sugar, and refined foods, while the share of 

cereals, legumes, pulses, and nuts remained stable or declined. Being overweight is rapidly becoming more 

prevalent in low‐ and middle‐income countries, where incidence is increasing especially rapidly among poor 

households. A recent survey from rural Mexico of low income households found that 60 percent of adult women 

and more than 50 percent of adult men were overweight. In many countries young people are more likely to be 

overweight than underweight, with girls especially at risk. This partly reflects significant sex‐based differences in 

patterns of diet and exercise. In urban Mexico, only a third of young girls report exercising, compared with more 

than half of all boys.” 

The health consequences of poor diets and lack of exercise are becoming more prevalent in many developing 

countries; the World Development Report cites the example of urban China, where the prevalence of hypertension 

in adults increased by half from under 12 percent in 1991 to 19 percent in 2002, with type‐2 diabetes prevalence 

increasing from 4.6 percent to 6.1 percent. 

Further analyses of the transition in developing countries by Monteiro et al suggest that the traditional relationship 

between obesity and higher SES observed two decades ago has now been reduced in the more affluent, so the 

relationship between obesity and SES varies considerably between groups and between genders in differing 

countries depending on their economic state of development. Thus the burden of obesity in developing countries is 

shifting towards the lower SES groups with inequities in health determined by obesity and affecting particularly the 

poor when the country's GNP per capita exceeds $2,500. 43 A more recent assessment by Ezzati et al, has also 

challenged the “diseases of affluence paradigm”. 44 The mean BMI was found to increase most rapidly until a 

national per capita income of about I$5,000 and peaked at about I$12,500 for females and I$17,000 for males. 

Other risk factors continued to increase with income. The authors concluded: “When considered together with 

evidence on shifts in income–risk relationships within developed countries, the results indicate that cardiovascular 

disease risks are expected to systematically shift to low‐income and middle‐income countries and, together with 

the persistent burden of infectious diseases, further increase global health inequalities. Preventing obesity should 

be a priority from early stages of economic development, accompanied by population‐level and personal 

interventions for blood pressure and cholesterol.”
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6 ‐ Identifying the economic drivers: which levers to pull? 

“Societal solutions are critical, especially for the long term. Societal‐level interventions are the key to 

tackling the obesity problem in a population. Although they may take a long‐time to put into place, and even 

longer to yield results, they can begin to counteract the powerful forces that lead to steady population 

weight gain.” Obesity Prevention – The Case for Action. IOTF Public Health Approaches to Prevention 

Working Group 45 

The IOTF “Causal Web” (Figure 7) highlights the complex matrix of societal factors influencing both childhood and 

adult obesity. The environmental factors exerting an overarching influence over individual behaviour in most 

societies are the globalisation of markets, economic development and media and advertising (marketing). These 

influence populations to differing extents depending on regional and national factors – the cultural filter which 

determines the degree to which each global factor impacts upon an individual society. 

Figure 7: The IOTF Causal Web 

Source: IOTF 2000 33
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Identifying some of the critical pathways that influence population behaviour also illustrates how attempting to 

address factors selectively is unlikely to achieve changes in the ultimate goal of reducing overweight and obesity. 

Comprehensive approaches are needed to alter the environmental factors and economic drivers collectively. 

However there may be opportunities to act in some specific areas which may produce effective results with 

relatively low costs to society. 

With overweight and obesity impacting disproportionately on lower SES groups in both developed and developing 

countries, conventional approaches reliant on consumer education and responsibility may offer few returns, 

particularly if these are the sole strategies employed. Economic factors have a more powerful influence in 

determining the actions of many individual consumers, especially those with limited incomes and children. 

Placing a market value on health 

Figure 8: Effect of local food prices on BMI change 

Differences in childhood obesity may reflect socio‐economic factors such as the real cost of adopting a healthy diet 

among those groups with a high degree of price sensitivity. Sturm and Datar found that where the relative price for 

fruits and vegetables was highest, children gained about 0.21 BMI units more than similar children nationally. For 

those living in the areas where cost for fruits and vegetables was lowest, the average excess BMI gain was half of 

the national average for children in the same age group (see Figure 8). 46 It has been argued that a strategic 

adjustment in relative pricing of fruit and vegetables could have significant long term benefits in reducing 
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cardiovascular diseases. Cash et al estimated that a 1% decrease in the average price of all fruits and vegetables 

could result in 9,680 prevented cases of coronary heart disease and ischemic stroke. 47 

The effect of price elasticity and benefit of comparative price advantage leading to a preference for healthier 

options has been well illustrated in trials where low‐fat snacks were placed in vending machines in schools and 

worksites. Price reductions of 10‐50% on low‐fat snacks led to sales increases of up to 93%. 

Figure 9:  Percent sales increase in low fat snacks by price reduction 

Source: adapted from French et al. 2001. Am J Public Health 2001 

Consideration of fiscal measures to deter consumption of undesirable foods provokes controversy, although the idea 

of improving the affordability of healthier foods, through tax breaks and incentives to business, particularly for the 

benefit of the disadvantaged, may attract a greater measure of support. The USA has adopted the principle of 

taxation of certain food and beverage products although rarely with hypothecation of revenues to public health.  In 

18 states and one city, taxes are imposed on soft drinks, candy, chewing gum or snack foods; these taxes raised 

revenue in 2000 of around $1 billion. 48 

Examples in Europe vary with sales taxes in Denmark applied to all products including fruit and vegetables, while in 

the United Kingdom sales tax are applied to some foods – for example food consumed within a fast restaurant, but 

no food taken outside the premises. The effectiveness of fiscal measures may not be uniform, and many large 

producers and retailers vary prices so widely that they can adjust their final prices to the consumer, irrespective of 

small tax variations. These retailers and food producers are very well aware of the short and longer term responses 

to promotional reductions in the cost of particular products. However alternatives, which need not impose new 

taxation on consumers, and have direct benefits to treasury revenues, include the withdrawal of tax deductible 

exemptions for advertising, marketing and other promotional expenditures, which are currently cushioned as 

eligible business costs.
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Marketing to children 

“Obesity has become a political and social issue; consequently, we believe food and beverage companies are 

going to be under rising pressure from governments, health organizations, consumer associations and the 

media to behave as very good corporate citizens. Any form of marketing of foods to children, especially 

energy‐dense and nutrient‐poor products, should be considered very carefully because this may ultimately 

damage the brand. Brand association with educational programs about the benefits of good nutrition and 

physical activity should be managed carefully as it may backfire.” 

– Obesity Re‐Shaping the Food Industry JP Morgan Report 2006 

The influence of marketing on children is remarkably contested yet should be beyond dispute. Reports from the 

Institute of Medicine in the USA 49 , the Hastings Review in the UK 50 and many others bear testimony to its 

influence. Major brand names have sought to declare, as part of their own corporate social responsibility 

statements, that they will not market to children below a specified age, which may be as young as 6 years old. 

However there is neither consistency in respect to what age is appropriate to allow commercial approaches 

targeting children, (with the assumption that they act as responsible consumers capable of making rational 

choices), nor is there agreement on the nature of marketing in its various guises which is permissible to children. 

The extent to which marketing of foods and beverages to children should be constrained or restricted entirely 

remains hotly disputed, despite growing concern that many forms of marketing promotion are contributors to 

harmful outcomes for children and society as a whole. 

WHO has noted that television advertising is still the most popular means of promoting food and beverage products 

worldwide and is also widely regulated with some 85% of 73 countries examined having regulations on television 

advertising to children, and many with specific restrictions on the timing and content of television advertisements 

directed at children. Twenty‐two countries have some form of regulatory or self‐regulatory clause on food 

advertising. 51 

The need for controls on the marketing to children of products high in fats, sugars and salt is now widely 

recognized by many, including major fund advisers, such as JP Morgan. This reflects how investors are becoming 

highly sensitive to the financial implications of irresponsible corporate conduct in this area and fund managers 

controlling billions of dollars in investments are being cautioned about the risks attached to investing in the 

product sector encapsulated by the term “junk food”. These financial concerns, and other factors such as 

threatened legal action in the USA and elsewhere, have exerted perhaps as great an influence, if not greater, in 

determining the modest responses seen so far in both product content and promotion. 

The WHO Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health, approved unanimously by health ministers in 2004, 

identified that action was required on marketing: “Food advertising affects food choices and influences dietary 

habits. Food and beverage advertisements should not exploit children’s inexperience or credulity. Messages that 

encourage unhealthy dietary practices or physical inactivity should be discouraged, and positive, healthy messages 

encouraged. Governments should work with consumer groups and the private sector (including advertising) to
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develop appropriate multisectoral approaches to deal with the marketing of food to children, and to deal with 

such issues as sponsorship, promotion and advertising.” 

In March 2006, the United Nations Standing Committee on Nutrition appealed to UN agencies and to governments 

“to urgently move towards appropriate regulation in this area, including the (possible) adoption of a code of 

conduct restricting unethical marketing.” 

Some of the major corporate players have encountered serious criticism in the Lang report which, recognizing the 

power of food sector marketing to shape global food culture, warned: “So far, too few companies give evidence of 

serious commitment to play a responsible role in determining food culture. If companies do not even address 

voluntary, industry‐led codes of conduct, they are not properly positioned to engage with the serious debate now 

emerging within society, not just the public health world, about the role of advertising.” 52 

A subsequent consultation document from the food and beverage sector‐supported Healthy Eating, Active Living 

Global Partnership emphasized the food industry’s potential to make a major contribution, including addressing 

responsible marketing: “Of course governments have a role to play in protecting and promoting public health but 

there are many ways in which the food industry can contribute to enhancing these efforts. The WHO strategy 

made specific recommendations to the food industry which include action on the continued development of 

healthy and nutritious choices for consumers, as well as limiting the levels of fat, sugar and salt in existing 

products, and practicing responsible marketing. The world’s largest 25 food companies have a joint turnover of 

just over $1 trillion, and clearly have the global reach and resources capable of exerting a direct impact on this 

major public health crisis.” 53 

The available evidence suggests that marketing strategies to promote the types of food and beverages that 

contribute significantly to an inappropriate diet have already had considerable impact in many countries where 

childhood obesity is already recognised as an increasingly significant public health problem with serious 

implications for type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease. It is apparent that these marketing strategies are being 

rapidly extended globally, exposing children in most countries to the adverse health consequences of adopting and 

becoming habituated to diets high in fat, sugar and salt. 

Consumers International in a frank report drawing on its survey covering India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Pakistan, 

Philippines and South Korea, observed: “As the food and drink markets in Western Europe and North America reach 

saturation levels, multinational suppliers are increasingly looking elsewhere to achieve or improve profitability. 

The Developing World has become the new target. Foreign investment is funding the increased production of fatty 

and sugary foods as well as providing the marketing support for these products. Frequent exposure to marketing 

messages, along with changes in social circumstances, such as children's increasingly independent spending power, 

thus contribute to the creation of a nutritionally "obesogenic" environment.” 54 

The most recent initiative from the International Chamber of Commerce offers its response to growing concerns 

about marketing to children by restating the view that a self‐regulated arrangement is all that is necessary. 

However it appears to offer no suggestion for an age limit, adopting as its central tenet that: “As children are 

consumers of food and beverages, they are legitimately a focus of marketing and have the right to information 

about the products that interest them.” 55
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The ICC has acknowledged that “children constitute an audience with a more limited capacity to assess information 

in marketing communication, which is why specific provisions on marketing communications to children are 

included in ICC guidelines and codes.” However such voluntary codes do not help to reduce the volume or 

frequency of marketing to children, and chiefly address content requirements. 

Although the ICC intends its voluntary arrangements to apply to internet based advertising, it has already been 

recognized both in the USA and by UK analysts investigating techniques used by companies marketing via the 

internet, that companies are failing to maintain the ethical codes and standards that already apply to television 

advertising. 56 The Kaiser Family Foundation report, It’s Child’s Play: Advergaming and the Online Marketing of 

Food to Children, found that 85% of the top food brands that target children through TV advertising also use 

branded websites to market to children online; “advergames” or online games for children featuring the company’s 

product or brand characters were found on 73% of the corporate sponsored websites while and viral marketing 

practices encouraging children to spread the word about a specific product or brand were found on 64% of sites. 

A similar analysis undertaken by Middlesex University Business School investigators found disturbing evidence that 

ethical standards are disregarded.  Their study,  Analysing  Advergames:  Active  Diversions  or  Actually 

Deception, noted: “While the regulators, or even the industry itself in various countries, through self‐regulation, 

has regulated advertising to children and pledged responsible marketing to this segment, the same advertisers 

appear to forget the promises as soon as they are advertising online. As such, they are in breach of the spirit of the 

current self‐regulatory provisions that apply to other forms of marketing communications.” 57 The authors also 

questioned how trans‐national online promotions should be controlled given the internet’s global reach. 

In the United Kingdom an implicit acknowledgement of the harmful impact on health of marketing of foods and 

beverages in the high fat, sugar and salt categories (HFSS) was contained in the response of the regulatory agency, 

Ofcom, during a public consultation on potential restrictions on advertising to children. Ofcom concluded that the 

exclusion of this advertising prior to the 9pm “watershed” would remove 82% of recorded advertising impacts on all 

children (aged 4 ‐15 years) and 89% of the recorded HFSS advertising impacts on children aged 4 ‐ 9 years. 

Using estimates provided by another UK government regulatory body, the Food Standards Agency, it was calculated 

that the social/health benefits of the exclusion of HFSS advertising before 9pm could be in the ranges of £53 

million to £204 million or £245 million to £990 million per year depending on the value of life estimate. 58 

Ofcom stated: “Clearly, this measure would achieve a key regulatory objective of significantly reducing the impact 

of HFSS advertising on younger children. It would also contribute to enhancing protection for older children by 

reducing their exposure to HFSS advertising.”  However noting that the potential loss of advertising revenue could 

exceed £200 million, Ofcom appeared to consider the potential economic loss of advertising equivalent to 2.5% of 

revenue, outweighed the future health costs avoided potentially approaching £1 billion a year. The outcome of 

Ofcom’s consultation is not yet known, so the issue of restricting advertising to children before the 9 pm watershed 

remains unresolved at present.
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7 – Contemplating societal solutions: small steps or major strides towards a healthier 

society? 

It is intriguing that it is sometimes suggested that the present obesity crisis may be caused, and therefore may be 

solved, by very modest behavioural changes involving disequilibrium of a few calories e.g. a hundred, whether 

through a small dietary change or a limited amount of physical activity. 

However to rely on individuals making small changes in a world where little else is changed is a strategy doomed to 

failure. Education, health messages, promotion of physical activity and even the obvious decline in health due to 

weight gain has not brought about any significant change in behaviour in the USA or in those countries now 

emulating its obesity epidemic. 

The focus on childhood obesity requires that the environment in which children grow, and indeed in which we all 

live, must be made more conducive to healthy eating and physical activity if there is to be any prospect of 

addressing the problem effectively. We can no longer remain complacent in assuming that local solutions for 

affluent populations have any merit or relevance in poor neighbourhoods or countries where choices are limited. 

Similarly in seeking economic growth, we must identify better alternatives than merely promoting the same range 

of foods and ‘lifestyle choices’ that have contributed to the western obesity crisis to developing countries where 

there will be even more dramatic and damaging health consequences. 

If we are to make major strides in addressing childhood obesity, and ultimately adult obesity, it will require strong 

determination and even stronger measures to achieve change.
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8 – Forging a societal plan: what are we waiting for? 

The alarm bells are sounding for the world’s population in many ways. To the major environmental issues – global 

warming, water supply, pollution, and finite resources ‐ we must add another in many respects related issue, that 

of the epidemic of obesity leading to the rapidly escalating burden of diabetes, cardiovascular disease and cancer. 

Those who seek to deflect or deny the reality of the health impact of obesity are doing a great disservice to 

humanity. No‐one gains if we ignore the enormity of the problems of obesity confronting us in the 21 st century. 

There can be no reason to delay further effective society‐wide solutions and no excuse if we turn our backs and 

carry on with “business as usual”. 

Some of the possible areas for action have been discussed and further options are detailed in the Table 3 on the 

following page. The recommendations outlined are not intended to provide the comprehensive answers, but to 

indicate some directions a societal plan must take. It will require the combined intellectual energy and ingenuity of 

us all to unravel the complex web of societal influences and to determine how to re‐align these and shift the 

balance towards a more positive outcome for health. 

Perhaps the sheer range of potential actions may appear daunting, yet decisions influencing all these factors are 

taken frequently without considering how the decision could be turned to advantage to improve health. That is why 

across the entire spectrum of government, commerce and civil society we must join together in planning how we 

shall address this challenge – not in the future but today.
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Table 3: Examples of multi‐sectoral policy initiatives to tackle obesity 

Policy area Initiatives Actors Examples of actions required 

Food labelling National authorities, 
Codex 

Front‐of‐pack labelling with traffic light symbols based on 
WHO goals for fats, sugars and salt. 

Control misleading claims: ‘diet’, ‘light’, ‘reduced fat’, 
‘enriched’ etc. 

Include food and drink sold through catering outlets in 
labelling improvements. 

Improve quality 
of information 
for consumers. 

Promotional 
marketing 

School authorities 
national authorities, new 
Marketing Code 
regulatory authority, 

Food industry, food 
retailers and caterers 

Restrictions on marketing in schools, including commercial 
promotions and branded educational materials. 

International Code of Marketing to restrict promotion of 
unhealthful foods (e.g. to children), including TV, internet, 
texting, sponsorship, product placement, point‐of‐sale etc. 

Introduce nutritional criteria for portion size policies, and for 
promotional offers in retail and catering outlets. 

Remove tax concessions for the costs of promotional 
marketing of unhealthful food and beverages. 

Consider social marketing campaigns, especially those which 
target policy‐makers (see health promotion, below). 

Public sector 
food supply 

Local and school 
authorities, national 
authorities, WTO 

Set mandatory food/nutritional standards for staff and client 
catering in schools, care facilities, recreation centres, 
hospitals, prisons and other community facilities. 

Inspection and licensing of service providers to include 
standards of catering and related facilities (e.g. drinking 
water, vending machines) 

Quality standards in public sector contracts to include 
nutrition (and sustainability) criteria. 

Improve food 
quality 
standards 

Food formulation 
standards 

Food industry, food 
inspection authorities, 
Codex, WTO 

Increase the range of precautionary‐based standards for mass 
produced foods (e.g. restrictions on transfat content, 
salt/sodium content) 

Limit the use of non‐nutrient additives in foods and remove 
the exemption for their use for solely organoleptic 
(colouring, flavouring etc) purposes. 

Increase research 
into healthful 
food supplies 

Food industry, national 
research authorities, 
foundations, FAO, CGIAR 

Undertake health impact assessment of research funding 
policies and all funding proposals. 

Support research into increased provision of fresh/perishable 
foods, e.g. local horticulture, urban food supplies, cold chain 
supplies, fish farming. 

Evaluate the externalised costs of food production and 
distribution (e.g. water table pollution, air freight, non— 
renewable energy use) 

Undertake health impact assessment of agricultural supplies 
and how they could meet WHO food‐based dietary 
guidelines. 

Review market 
support 
mechanisms 

Review 
agricultural 
support policies 

National authorities, 
WTO 

Include nutritional criteria in agricultural policy, undertake 
health impact assessment in agriculture support reviews. 

Explicitly provide support for agricultural programmes aimed 
to meet WHO dietary guidelines, e.g. supporting a move 
from intensive dairy production to horticulture
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Policy area Initiatives Actors Examples of actions required 

Consider support for non‐food agricultural investments e.g. 
sustainably‐produced biofuels. 

Review 
investment 
support policies 

World Bank, national 
authorities, development 
agencies 

Include nutritional criteria in investment support process, 
undertake health impact assessments of investment 
proposals. 

Provide support for investments aimed to meet WHO dietary 
guidelines. Support investment in fresh, perishable food 
supply. 

Support diversification from mass‐produced foods to 
sustainable food and non‐food supplies. 

Review trade and 
tariff 
negotiations 

WTO, G8, World Bank, 
national authorities, 
development agencies, 
food industry 

Include health impacts assessment in trade barrier 
negotiations. 

Strengthen the use of precautionary‐based health criteria in 
SPS agreement. 

Raise standards for food trade based on high levels of food 
quality (see food formulation, above). 

Increase market 
incentives for 
healthful 
products 

National authorities, 
local authorities, 
voluntary organisations 

Review use of sales taxes, VAT etc for their health impact; 
introduce nutritional criteria for sales taxes. 

Provide national award schemes for good practice, and 
name‐and‐shame schemes for bad practice in formulation, 
promotional marketing, retailing, catering etc. 

Consider fiscal strategies to raise consumption of healthful 
foods for lower income families (e.g. zero‐sum mix of taxes, 
subsidies, vouchers, stamps etc). 

Consider measures to aid distribution of healthful foods to 
disadvantaged areas (e.g. remote areas, areas with poor 
transport or storage infrastructure). 

Increase market feedback from consumers to producers 
(.e.g. strengthen support for consumer advocacy 
organisation). 

Increase 
availability of 
healthful foods 

National authorities, 
local authorities, retail 
and catering chains 

Require the inclusion of nutritional criteria in planning 
policies. 

Require health impact assessment of planning applications 
(e.g. fast food outlets opening near to schools). 

Consider incentives and disincentives to increase the local 
supply of healthful foods and reduce the supply of less 
healthful foods (e.g. fat‐fried fast foods). 

Plan for health‐ 
enhancing 
environments 

Improve urban 
environments for 
physical activity 

National authorities, 
local authorities, 
workplaces, architects 

Require the inclusion of physical activity criteria in planning 
policies, and include physical activity in health impact 
assessment of planning proposals. 

Provide national incentives to improve urban design to 
curtail traffic and encourage active transport (walking, 
cycling). 

Improve street and park safety and security (and the 
perception of safety and security) to promote activity. 
Consider congestion charging to deter car use. 

Design buildings to make active use an easier option (e.g. 
friendly stairwells). Design open spaces for better pedestrian 
use. Ensure plentiful pedestrian spaces in all developments. 

Support policies for active transport to/from school and
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Policy area Initiatives Actors Examples of actions required 

workplace. 

Increase the provision of low‐cost activity facilities in lower 
income neighbourhoods, for children and adults. 

Promote health 
to children 

UN agencies, national 
and local authorities, 
school authorities, 
voluntary organisations. 

Develop school health promotion policies to include food 
services, health education, physical activity, out‐of‐school 
education, community use of school facilities. 

Include standards of health promotion in school inspection. 

Provide increased training for school staff on health 
promotion. 

Provide a vetting service for health promotional materials 
originating from non‐authorised sources. 

Promote health 
to parents 

UN agencies, national 
and local authorities, 
health authorities, pre‐ 
school and school 
authorities, voluntary 
organisations. 

Develop health authority policies on health promotion 
through family practices, maternity services, paediatric 
services etc. 

Provide enhanced pre‐natal and post‐natal support for 
breastfeeding. 

Increase wage and benefit levels and encourage local support 
networks for shopping, child care, financial credit etc so that 
health education can be implemented as health behaviour.. 

Promote health 
to policy‐makers 

UN agencies, national 
authorities, NGOs, trade 
unions. 

Ensure policy debates include health criteria and health 
impact assessments alongside economic and other 
assessments. 

Increase media coverage of health‐related issues and the 
policies that underlie health behaviours. 

Consider using legal processes (e.g. ‘duty of care’) to press 
for improved provision by employers of healthier foods and 
physical activity facilities, and maternal nursing facilities 
rights and facilities. 

Increase transparency in governance and policymaking 
processes to ensure health criteria are not unduly 
undermined. 

Increase 
educational 
initiatives 

Increase relevant 
research and 
dissemination 

UN agencies, national 
research authorities, 
NGOs 

Increase research into the obstacles to effective health 
behaviour (e.g. environmental and economic obesogens). 

Maintain and increase funding of community programmes to 
promote health, if they include evaluation and dissemination 
components. 

Monitor and evaluate the population health promotion 
policies outlined above.
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Year of Survey Age Range Boys Girls Cut Off 

WHO Africa Region 

Algeria 2003 7‐17 6.0 5.6 IOTF 

Ethiopia 1987‐1995 5‐17 0.1 0.4 IOTF 

Mali 1993 5‐17 0.2 0.5 IOTF 

Senegal 1992 5‐17 0.1 0.5 IOTF 

Seychelles 1999 5,9,12 & 16 9.2 15.8 IOTF 

South Africa 2001‐4 6‐13 14 17.9 IOTF 

Zimbabwe 1990‐4 5‐17 1.7 2.4 IOTF 

WHO Americas Region 

Bolivia (urban) 2003 14‐17 15.6 27.5 IOTF 

Brazil 2002 7‐10 23.0 21.1 IOTF 

Canada 1996 7‐13 33.0 27.0 IOTF 

Chile 2000 6 26.0 27.1 IOTF 

Mexico 1995 5‐17 32.3 31.1 IOTF 

Trinidad & Tobago 1999 5,6,9 & 10 8.1 8.8 IOTF 

USA 1988‐94 5‐17 26.8 28.1 IOTF 

Venezuela 1976‐82 10 & 15 21.1 17.2 IOTF 

WHO Eastern Mediterranean Region 

Bahrain 2000 12‐17 29.9 42.4 IOTF 

Iran 1995 6 24.7 26.8 IOTF 

Lebanon 1996 5‐17 23.4 19.7 IOTF 

Saudi Arabia 2002 5‐17 16.7 19.4 IOTF 

Kuwait 1999‐2000 10‐14 30.0 31.8 85 th centile 

WHO European Region 

Bulgaria 1998 7‐17 yrs 18.9 16.1 IOTF 

Cyprus 1999‐2000 6‐17 yrs 25.4 22.6 IOTF 

Czech Republic 2001 5‐17 yrs 14.7 13.4 IOTF 

Denmark 1996/7 5‐16 yrs 14.1 15.3 IOTF 

Finland (self report) 1999 12‐17 yrs 19.4 11.2 IOTF 

France 2000 (12 yrs 2001) 7,8,9&12 19.1 19.3 IOTF 

Germany 1995 5‐17 yrs 14.1 14.0 IOTF 

Greece 2003/4 6‐11 yrs 40.1 36.4 IOTF 

Hungary 1993‐4 10 & 15 17.8 15.9 IOTF 

Iceland 1998 9 yrs 22.0 25.5 IOTF
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Year of Survey Age Range Boys Girls Cut Off 

Italy 1993‐2001 5‐17 yrs 26.6 24.8 IOTF 

Malta 1992 10 yrs 32.7 38.5 IOTF 

Netherlands 1997 5‐17 yrs 8.8 11.8 IOTF 

Poland 1996 5‐17 yrs 16.7 13.6 IOTF 

Portugal 2002/3 7‐9 yrs 29.5 34.3 IOTF 

Russian Federation 1992 5‐17 yrs 24.2 19.7 IOTF 

Slovakia 1995‐99 11‐17 yrs 9.8 8.2 IOTF 

Spain 1998‐2000 5‐16 yrs 31.0 19.5 IOTF 

Sweden 2001 6‐11 yrs 17.6 27.4 IOTF 

Switzerland 2002 6‐12 yrs 21.0 23.2 IOTF 

Turkey 2001 12‐17 yrs 11.4 10.3 IOTF 

England 2001 5‐17 yrs 21.8 27.1 IOTF 

Austria 2003 8‐12 yrs 22.5 16.7 90 th centile 

Belgium 1998‐9 5‐15 yrs 27.7 26.8 85 th centile 

Former Yugoslavia 1995‐2002 6‐17 yrs 18.6 16.7 85th centile 

WHO South East Asia Region 

India 2002 5‐17 yrs* 12.9 8.2 IOTF 

Nepal 1997 5‐17 yrs 0 0 IOTF 

Sri Lanka 2002 10 ‐15 yrs 1.7 2.7 IOTF 

Thailand 1997 5‐15 yrs 21.1 12.6 IOTF 

WHO Western Pacific Region 

Australia 1995 7‐17  yrs 21.1 21.3 IOTF 

China 1999‐2000 11 & 15 14.9 8.0 IOTF 

Japan 1996‐2000 6‐14 yrs 16.2 14.3 IOTF 

New Zealand 2000 11 & 12 30.0 30.0 IOTF 

Singapore 1993 10 & 15 20.4 14.6 IOTF 

Taiwan 2001 6‐18 yrs 26.8 16.5 IOTF 

* 5‐15 yrs Girls
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IOTF DATABASE 2006 Males Females 

Country 

Year of 
Data 

Collection 

Pop 

Sample Age Category % BMI 25‐29.9 %BMI 30+ % BMI 25‐29.9 %BMI 30+ 

Albania a 2001 1120 25+ 56.5 22.8 42.2 35.6 

Armenia 2000 1088 15‐49 23.3 7.3 

Austria 1999 841 25‐64 40 10 27 14 

Australia 2000 11067 25+ 48.2 19.3 29.9 22.2 

Argentina a 2003 1100 18‐65 24.6 19.5 10.8 17.5 

Bahamas 1988‐89 1771 15‐64 29.1 13.9 25.6 28 

Bahrain 1998‐9 2301 19+ 36.7 23.3 28.3 34.1 

Bangladesh 1999/2000 4496 15‐49 3.7 0.7 

Barbados 1991 n/a 25‐74 15 10 28 31 

Belgium 1994‐7 21356 35‐59 49 14 28 13 

Benin 2001 2874 15‐49 11.2 4.8 

Bolivia 1998 3857 15‐49 35.2 11.2 

Brazil 1997 n/a 20+ 31 6.9 26.5 12.5 

Brunei Darussalam 1997‐99 n/a Adults 44 12.9 45 13.9 

Bulgaria a 1994 1996 25‐74 15.3 20.9 

Burkina Faso 98/99 3277 15‐49 4.8 0.9 

Cambodia 2000 2358 15‐49 5.3 0.5 

Cameroon a 2000 3669 15+ 5.1 13.8 

Canada b 2000/01 50801 20‐64 40 16 25 14 

Central African Republic 1994/95 2025 15‐49 5.5 1.1 

Chad 1996/7 3549 15‐49 4.3 0.9 

Chile a 1992 3120 25‐64 15.7 23 

China a 1998‐2000 2776 20‐94 30.2 2.44 28.9 5.5 

Colombia 2000 3070 15‐49 30.3 10.5 

Comoros 1996 773 15‐49 15.9 4.4 

Congo a 1996 3529 15+ 2.3 5.8 

Cook Island n/a n/a n/a 39.6 38.8 

Cote d'Ivoire 1998/9 1299 15‐49 13.5 4.5 

Croatia 1995/97 5840 18‐65 48.1 31.1 34.7 15.2 

Cuba 1998 4197 20‐64 25.1 7.1 26.7 10.2 

Cyprus 1999‐2000 1019 25‐64 46 26.6 34.3 23.7 

Czech Republic 1997/8 3068 25+ 48.5 24.7 31.4 26.2 

Denmark 1992 1624 30‐60 39.7 12.5 26 11.3 

Dominican R 1996‐8 6178 18‐74 16.4 18.3 

Egypt 2000 6751 15‐49 38.8 32.4 

England 2004 5579 16+ 43.9 22.7 34.7 23.8 

Ethiopia 2000 6493 15‐49 2.1 0.2 

Eritrea 2002 8754 15‐49 9 2
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IOTF DATABASE 2006 Males Females 

Country 

Year of 
Data 

Collection 

Pop 

Sample Age Category % BMI 25‐29.9 %BMI 30+ % BMI 25‐29.9 %BMI 30+ 

Estonia 1997 1154 19‐64 32 9.9 23.9 6 

Fiji (Fijian) 1993 1189 >19 21.1 5.6 28.1 19.3 

Finland 1997 4394 25‐64 48 19.8 33 19.4 

France b 2006 23747 15+ 35.6 11.8 23.3 13.0 

French Polynesia 1995 1273 16+ 38.9 36.3 28.2 44.3 

Gabon 2000 2190 15‐49 21.3 8.2 

Gambia 1996‐7 5389 15+ 0.6 4.4 

Germany 2002 3807 25+ 52.9 22.5 35.6 23.3 

Ghana 1997 4731 25+ 17.1 4.6 26.9 20.2 

Greece (ATTICA) 2001/2 3042 20‐89 53 20 31.0 15 

Guatemala 1998/9 2199 15‐49 31.7 12.1 

Guinea 1999 3152 15‐49 9.6 2.5 

Guyana 2000 1315 20+ 26 14.3 30.7 26.9 

Haiti 1994/5 1896 15‐49 8.9 2.6 

Honduras 1996 885 15‐49 23.8 7.8 

Hungary 1992‐4 2559 18+ 41.9 21 27.9 21.2 

Iceland 1991‐6 6178 18+ 47.3 17 35.2 18.3 

India 1998 177841 18+ 4.4 0.3 4.3 0.6 

Indonesia 2001 12910 15+ 7.3 1.1 14.2 3.6 

Israel 1999‐2001 2782 25‐64 45.8 19.9 33.1 25.7 

Iran 2000 10145 20+ 42 10 45 30 

Ireland 1997‐99 1379 18‐64 46.3 20.1 32.5 15.9 

Italy 2003 n/a 18+ 42.1 9.3 25.8 8.7 

Jamaica 1999 1935 18+ 24.7 7.6 30.3 23.9 

Japan 2000 8305 20+ 23.9 2.9 17.4 3.3 

Jordan a 1994‐6 2836 25+ 32.7 59.8 

Kazakstan 1995 3538 15‐49 21.8 16.7 

Kenya 1998 3103 15‐49 12.1 2.7 

Korea (South) 1998 8816 15‐79 22 1.6 23.4 3 

Kuwait 1998‐2000 9755 n/a 38.3 27.5 32.8 29.9 

Kyrgystan 1993 4053 18‐59 26.4 4.2 24.3 10.7 

Latvia 1997 2292 19‐64 41 9.5 33 17.4 

Lebanon 1998‐2002 2846 25‐64 36.3 38.3 

Lithuania b 2002 n/a 20‐64 41.2 16.2 26.6 15.8 

Luxembourg n/a 5206 16+ 45.6 15.3 30.7 13.9 

Madagascar a 1996 773 15+ 4.8 1.2 7.2 3.3 

Malawi 2000 6489 15‐49 9.5 1.5 

Malaysia 1996 30165 18+ 20.1 4 21.4 7.6
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IOTF DATABASE 2006 Males Females 

Country 

Year of 
Data 

Collection 

Pop 

Sample Age Category % BMI 25‐29.9 %BMI 30+ % BMI 25‐29.9 %BMI 30+ 

Mali 1996 4327 15‐49 7.2 1.2 

Malta 1984 n/a 25‐64 46 22 32 35 

Marshall Islands n/a 1582 18+ 29 21 29 31 

Mauritania 2000/01 2806 15‐49 23.5 19.2 

Mauritius 1998 6291 25‐74 33 8 34 20 

Mexico 2000 41188 20‐69 41.3 19.4 36.2 29 

Mongolia 1999 2449 n/a 30.5 13.8 32 24.6 

Morocco 2000 1797 20+ 25.5 8.2 29.8 21.7 

Mozambique 1997 3091 15‐49 7.8 1.7 

Namibia 1992 2205 15‐49 13.8 7.1 

Nauru 1994 n/a 25‐69 80.2 78.6 

Nepal 2001 4078 15‐49 3.2 0.5 

Netherlands 1998‐2002 3691 20‐59 43.5 10.4 28.5 10.1 

New Zealand 1997 4420 15+ 14.70 19.2 

Nicaragua 1997/98 4793 15‐49 28.6 11.6 

Niger 1998 3324 15‐49 6 1.6 

Nigeria 1991‐4 1990 20+ 6.5 9.1 

Niue 1987 740 20+ 34 15 38 46 

Norway (Limited area) 1995‐7 66140 n/a 53.2 15.5 40.0 21 

Oman 2000 6400 20+ 32.1 16.7 27.3 23.1 

Pakistan n/a 1471 18+ 18.3 4.5 21.4 5.85 

Palestine n/a 936 30‐65 23.9 42.5 

Panama 2000 875 15‐93 30.92 27.86 33.44 36.06 

Papua New Guinea 1991 750 25+ 74.8 79.5 

Paraguay 1991‐92 1606 20‐74 41.6 22.9 36.1 35.7 

Peru a 1998‐2000 2337 18‐60 40 23 44 16 

Philippines 199`8 9299 20+ 14.9 2.1 18.9 4.4 

Poland 2002 n/a 18‐94 39.0 19 29.0 20.0 

Portugal 2003‐5 5123 18‐64 44.1 14.5 31.9 14.6 

Qatar 2003 1208 25‐65 34.3 34.6 33 45.3 

Rwanda 2000 4096 15‐49 11.8 1.4 

Romania c 1997 7547 25+ 10.8 22.4 

Russia 2000 9006 19‐55 30.7 10.3 27.4 21.6 

Samoa 1995 588 29+ 32.9 63 

Saudi Arabia 1995‐2000 17223 30+ 42.4 26.4 31.8 44 

Scotland 2003 6675 16+ 43 22.4 33.8 26 

Senegal 1992/3 2895 15‐49 12 3.7 

Seychelles 1994 1059 25‐64 29.8 8.5 31.6 28.2
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IOTF DATABASE 2006 Males Females 

Country 

Year of 
Data 

Collection 

Pop 

Sample Age Category % BMI 25‐29.9 %BMI 30+ % BMI 25‐29.9 %BMI 30+ 

Singapore 2004 4168 18‐69 28.6 6.4 22.6 7.3 

Slovakia a (Trebisov) 1998 n/a 15‐64 57 22 56 28 

Slovenia b 2001 9034 25‐64 50 16.5 30.9 13.8 

South Africa 1998 13585 15+ 21.1 10.1 25.9 27.9 

Spain 1990‐2000 9885 25‐60 13.4 15.8 

St Lucia 1991‐94 1084 25‐74 8.4 28.7 

Sweden a (Goteborg) 2002 1032 25‐64 43.5 14.8 26.6 11 

Switzerland a 2000‐1 2482 35‐74 45.9 14.1 27.6 10.4 

Tanzania a 1998 9313 25‐64 4.5 10 

Thailand 1997 3220 20‐59 15.7 3.5 25.1 8.8 

Togo 1998 3029 15‐49 9 2.4 

Tonga 1998‐2000 1024 15‐85 37.4 46.6 22.7 70.3 

Trinidad & Tobago 1999 803 20+ 29.6 10.7 32.6 21.1 

Tunisia 1997 2760 20‐60 23.3 6.7 28.2 22.7 

Turkey a 2001‐2 5016 20+ 46.5 16.5 28.6 29.4 

Turkmenistan 2000 2117 15‐49 16 7.8 

UAE 2000 1286 20‐79 36.7 17.1 28.4 31.4 

Uganda 2000/01 3322 15‐49 9.5 1.7 

Uruguay a b 1998 900 18+ 40 17 30 18 

USA 2003/4 n/a 20+ 39.7 31.1 28.6 33.2 

Uzbekistan a 1997 1004 35+ 14 33 

Vanuatu 1998 1614 20+ 33.6 12.2 32.2 19.6 

Venezuela 1981‐87 7042 20‐50 22.1 4.7 23 6.8 

Wales b 2003 7,800 16+ 44 17 30 18 

Yemen 1997 5479 15‐49 11.1 4 

Zambia 2001/2 3629 15‐49 7.9 2.4 

Zimbabwe 1999 2286 15‐49 19 6.9 

a urban (which may be higher when compared to rural populations) 
b self reported data (which systematically underestimates overweight and obesity) 
c IOTF estimate (based on available studies and comparable population data) 

Data is evaluated and complied from available surveys. Preference is given to national, measured samples. 
Restricted samples, self reported data and estimates are indicated where used. © IOTF 2006
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Soft drinks /milk consumption 

Increasing calorie consumption 1970‐2000 Increasing fat consumption 

Increasing sugar consumption 

Fruit consumption Vegetable consumption
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Year Status Strategy 

2006 Gov Health, food and physical activity. Nordic Plan of Action on better health and 
quality of life through diet and physical activity 
The Nordic Council of Ministers for Fisheries and Aquaculture, Agriculture, 
Foodstuffs, and Forestry (MR‐FJLS) and The Nordic Council of Ministers for Social Security and HealthCare 
(MR‐S) 

2006 Progress in Prevention Childhood Obesity: How Do We Measure Up? IOM 

2006 Tackling Child Obesity, National Audit Office, UK 

2006 Gov Eat Well Australia 2000‐2010 

2005 Gov Australia  National Chronic Disease Strategy 

2005 The Economic Costs Of Physical Inactivity, Obesity, And Overweight In California Adults: 
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